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Fashion First Aid to Host Champagne Influencer Events and Getting Ready
for a Night Out Party During Las Vegas MAGIC Market Week

Fashion influencers are invited to join Fashion First Aid for the brand’s open house events that
coincide with MAGIC Las Vegas Market Week on August 18th and 19th. Fashion First Aid will
be helping attendees and fashion bloggers survive the heat, save their feet, and get the girls in
top shape for a night out in Vegas.

Las Vegas, NV (PRWEB) August 14, 2014 -- For fashion influencers looking to stay and feel great during their
time at MAGIC Market Week in Las Vegas, Fashion First Aid will be there ready to help. Taking place at the
Venetian Hotel on August 18 and 19, Fashion First Aid’s founder and chief inventor, Kim Castellano, will be
hosting two open house events to provide an introduction to the brand, share what’s new, provide fashion relief
and invite fashion and blogger influencers to join the company’s new network-marketing and affiliate
programs.

The "Get Ready for a Night Out in Vegas" party is for fashion influencers of all kinds who are interested in
learning more about Fashion First Aid’s new Solutionista network marketing program. The digitally updated
network-marketing program financially rewards women for spreading the word about over 45 products like Cop
A Heel and Strap Trap, and Fashion First Aid’s founder, Kim Castellano, will be on hand to answer any
questions and help everyone get ready to survive a night out in Las Vegas. "Las Vegas is hard on fashion. To
survive, you need shoe pads, boob tape, and a host of other Fashion First Aid," says Kim Castellano.

The VIP Lounge for Fashion Bloggers and Influencers will be an open house event with Kim Castellano as
well. Kim will be previewing upcoming product launches as well as details of Fashion First Aid’s new affiliate
program. The lounge will also be a savior for attendees who need some fashion TLC! The VIP Lounge will take
place on August 18-19 from 3pm-5pm at the Venetian Hotel, and will include 45 of ‘stylist’s little helpers,’ as
well as Honest Kim’s Titty Bar to get your girls in top form for a great night out.

To receive more information or request an invitation to either event, tweet @FashionFirstAid.

Fashion First Aid (Solutions That Stick Inc.) invents and manufactures both wacky and useful personal care
products that you will never see someone else wearing, unless you take off his/her clothes. Recently relocated
from Southern California to Idaho, we began in 1999 with one product, Garment Guard: disposable underarm
shields (because the founder was a broke law student who was tired of her expensive white t-shirts getting
ruined by underarm taco stains). Now, with over 45 products on the market, over 10 in the works, and a light
and upbeat book entitled The Dirty Side of Fashion, the corporate mission is still to save the world from beauty
and fashion disasters and help make clothes last longer.
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Contact Information
Kim Castellano
Fashion First Aid
http://FashionFirstAid.com
+1 2084502010

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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